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Survey Results 2023

Coming your way this week, a copy of this year's survey, complete

with summary pages and a few trends since 2021 - thank you

everyone, we will use your feedback to begin planning for the new

school year!

In 2022-23 we planned for 42 CPD courses, and next year I hope to

increase this. Remember, your subscription to SAS allows access to

each and every course, as well as Conferences and Brie�ngs.

And the winner is...

Eastington School were the lucky winners of a sta�room box of

chocolates, randomly selected from those who responded to the survey.

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/402902/emails/85439119008728303
http://www.sas.gloucs.sch.uk/
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/402902/emails/85439119008728303


The Crononation

This new song has been made freely available by popular school music

publisher Out Of The Ark Music.

Coronation Song

Latest DfE Research Report

Perhaps you'll have had time over the Easter break to read this? If not

you, then perhaps a governor? There are some good summaries online.

https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/landing/coronation-song/


Pages 123 onwards are concerned with CPD - de�ned to respondants as

"including any structured and/or pre-planned learning activities

to develop and enhance teachers’ and leaders’ abilities, including activities

such as training workshops, studying for a quali�cation, conferences and

events, e-learning programs, coaching, mentoring, and

lesson observation."

You can benchmark the amount of CPD received per teacher or school

leader against a table on page 124 "

"Content of CPD

There was wide variation in the topics included in formal CPD during the

last 12 months. Most common was student safeguarding (81%), followed

by CPD activity on a subject or  phase speci�c theme or pedagogy (60%).

Other commonly covered topics included teaching students with SEND



(49%), student assessment practices (38%), curriculum design (30%),

classroom management (25%) and using technology while

teaching (24%)."

Excellent, free, CPD

Tom Sherrington has brought together a collections of free samples from

the Curriculum Masterclass series. Find it here... 

Tom Sherrington

School Website requirements

Did you miss this? I did! On the 15th December 2022 the DfE updated their

requirements for school websites, with this tempting bit of text "We have

updated example wording which schools can use to show that the most

recent key stage 2 performance measures are for the 2018 to 2019

academic year."

DFE update

SAS Social Media update

We seem to have lost access to our SAS Facebook page - probably

through lack of activity. If you know di�erently, please get in touch. 

Our Twitter feed still exists, though! 

https://teacherhead.com/2022/07/16/curriculum-masterclasses-a-free-sample-from-the-series-cpd-gold/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/what-maintained-schools-must-publish-online#full-publication-update-history
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